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考虑到打印绘图企业信息管理系统的特殊性，使用传统的 C/S 结构和 B/S 结




应用程序的数据通信接口 WCF(Windows Communication Foundation)，提高了系
统服务的统一性、互操作性以及兼容性。
本文总共分为八章：一是绪论，主要是说明该系统开发的背景、意义、目标；
二是面向服务体系架构的介绍主要是阐述 SOA 概念及其结构；三是 WCF 及 Web





















With the rapid development of computer technology, information technology has
become the driving force of enhancing the competitive strength of industry and
promoting the development of the industry. Advertisement and printing industry in
China has developed considerably since it began to rise in 1990s nowadays. At the
same time, software management of advertisement and printing industry will be the
powerful catalyst of its development, which is using software to manage
advertisement and printing business in place of traditional management model of
writing receipt, transferring and analysis.
Considering the particularity of the system, using traditional C/S and B/S
structure has its own shortcomings. However, the use of service-oriented architecture
(SOA) not only can get a good balance between the advantages and disadvantages of
the former two, but also has the features that the former two do not have, such as more
expressive, responsive, higher efficiency of asynchronous communication and
network, and so on.
At the same time, taking the system’s integration and scalability into account,
using service oriented application data communication interface WCF(Windows
Communication Foundation) improves the uniformity, interoperability and
compatibility of the system services.
This article is divided into eight chapters: The first introduction, is to specify the
background, meaning and goals of the development of the system; the second is the
introduction of service-oriented architecture (SOA) which is mainly explaining the
concept and structure; third is WCF and Web Services technology, WCF and Web
Services introduces the main characteristics of the contacts with the SOA; Fourth,
requirements analysis ;Fifth, database design, including data table design and ER
diagrams; Sixth, the detailed design, including the details of the system's client
management module, the business management module, financial management
module, analysis module, and system settings module use case diagram, class diagram;
Seven is running results and some of its display module interface; eight is the














weaknesses and look to the future and how to further improve the system.
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第三章介绍了本文采用的实现 SOA 的具体技术—Web Services，描述了 Web
Services 的概念、特征、优势以及与 SOA 的关系等，重点介绍了实现 Web Services
的关键技术：WCF。
第四章 系统的需求分析，对系统的需求进行分析。
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